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m, Monday, Feb. 26. To prisoner Watson-I did not see von apP°Ple*y and subsequent death.
The Court of Assize was opened yesterday 'occidental emeute. with a cue in your hand after the row com- drew fe X^IrVon °h?h 11® a,D(*telliD8 ad-

. "Sllf Tt \BI*b Lor“p ,le ™‘*« » aS». «7 sst'Æfr a»,"™ s;r “ ri ~Vb”“:
ustice. In the side benches were were arraigned on an indictment chare- To prisoner Robinson—Could nor =«v ^be Jl,dge ; and his lordship having summed 

Mayor Franklyn ; A. P. Pemberton, Esq, ‘"g them : First, with assaulting beating whether yen had hold of a cue. y [bP ^rulP'aced ,luty clearly before
Stipendiary Magistrate : Thomas Harris '!l treatmK, and inflicting bodily “h um on Robert Plummer recalled—Renlied tntwe Jr re,t.‘red (or a few minutes and
Esq., J. P.; W. A Franklyn Esq JP ’ tbp per80° of John Gordon VinteZ Secondly or three questions from the prisoners Cold well °f ‘ Ju®l.lfiab,e homicide.” r-,fln - . ®IGfWAr R0BBBRr-
JMSÿf sri—r Sf JSs ™!Trr

:iEr——- ”E£:r:::n:,"‘" sssskStaart, J. RoberJoTstlwM,' T ,“l.’ Stall: ».“deSd”lb‘ '"“'"'"l b, M,. Co„t "ücl. il had‘î”barn c=,» the first with^oomniittf^aDd tbe^attor^ih toi'L'*,h." ™'°"d "/'■hi «S< <rti™

SL»Æ;a5 ££F ïsïïvæ ^îlsy Æ^SSW. Oayies a.R. Green, W. H. Huskinsôn, The Cmm„ H>« Honor remarked'Hiat in England they evidence of two intelligent boys named Geo cause if In , °rfmtmg tbeir lives, be-
B Barnett, M. T. Johnson. remark^nnth pr08ecu,°r having made a few ““8t clo8® at m>dnight, that being considered Alex. Coles and Michael Joseph O’Brien and person there »='U°n 10 robbing from the

His Lordship addressed the Grand Jury Tz°n ‘be ease, called a reasonable hour, and anything beyond that of Captain Marshall thn ferJfn.VJi A? • Pho, , , as. Per8onal violence offered

âSElEEEEEF œffLJ. =f«==B
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^3^’“ j&zz- Ft-™- -'"S

eSSSSISI issss: ses—ÇsgSvfS2 ISP^eeesodomy; Ah Movey and Ah King receiving lh ?rBt,'Tfnt 10 ,be bar and then oame to behalf of the prisoner Brown, reviewing^the undertook the defence qU6Sl °f tb® 0oart’ for the fete™*? ^ £Dd °D® more dB8'ro',s>
stolen goods ; Ah Keon, theft Long pi™ * °f tbe '°om wber® we were sitting, BTldeD=? °nd "rging upon the jury, although Mr. S Green Mr Collrtno„ , . sunrooJI . ,he community, to be
perjury; Wm. Goldsworthy, stabbing ; and. “PPJ°aobed the tab,o- One of them be could Q0‘ iwnlt them by denying that nesses were examined ^ ^ °tber Wlt' deference 1 If ? d DOt =0D.eeive-stilI, in
— Coldwell, manslaughter. placing his hand on my shoulder offered to Brown was present and took part in the dis- " which ïr 0 tba recommendation of the jury

The following report was presented by the nieÎF ZZia J6 Pu,led out aeveral 820 ‘arban0B « tba* the conduct of the parties T FT T pFF a seîère sen e^/eT^^' “ WOa,d pa88
Grand Jury : 7 P /e I told him I could play my own was unjustifiable, to consider tbe lateness of THIRD DAI. do Th c® tban 14 would otherwise have

The Grand Jury respectfully present their nlPLuh^U°î want 10 haTe anything to 'bebour and ‘be fact that Plummer was the murder. DeDai scrvfhfdl Habie to 15
regret that such a heavy calendar has iust d° wltb blm- Immediately afterwards my drst ‘o push one of the party, and that Vinter Reaina ts Seal Ha-m-nt™ M D atinn nf .I ' P®’ a°,d but for ‘be recommend-
been before them, so soon alter the lastJ as- ® “vea ^ere knocked off tbe table by some bad, according to his own statement, placed fended the prisoner who R-H8^dh~ no reason th® C°,urt would bave seen
size, and view with concern th,e existing pre- oae- a°d as I stooped to pick them up a box his band upon his sword, both of which were the jury andPdisch»r’M ih W acqQ‘“ed by r *8°p ‘o pass a less severe sentence,
valence of crime, as well as the insecurity of °±“!**" »“ ‘brown at me from the other con8trQed a8 aggressive ’acts, and fed to the * and with a^oneTh?-* that /commendation
life and property. side of the table. Mr. Plummer made some 8Ubsequent encounter, when Vinter, no donbt D . STABBIN0 and wounding. as a warning, " W0U,d aot beoefioially

but regard the police force as ,0-tbe man Watson, who threw the ocumbered by his sword, fell to the ground -%riua vs. Wm. Goldsworthy— Cutting Court wal others' lhe sentence of the
frdS“*s to the wants of the colony and matches, and pushed him away. The latter His Lordship, in summing up, told the iurv aDd, wounding W. Trestrail, &c. The par? William R th h the pr'8ouers Francis and
Sower fe mn^eSStrme- addition t0 it3 working f;a,8ed a chair threatening to knock his before they could find the prisoners guilt} on ‘lculars of this case have been several ttaies five veTrf ̂  8601 t0 pdQal servitude for
power is made there is reason to apprehend an brains out. While I was looking at this I lhe Joml charge, they must find thafthev en- before the public of late. A jury was em 8 y8 S' 
àmomno/îrime & di™in/tion ia ‘he was assaulted from behind and sfruck a se- ‘ered the premises with the intension of con- panelled-^'h Mr. Beemkn as foreman. The 

mount of crime. K. McKenzie, u8r\bb)w on, tbe 8,de of the head which cer ?d action, bat they might still find tbe facca88d. who pleaded not guilty, was de
mi . . ... Foreman. knocked me down, and I hardly remember pa,rtle8. 8®verally or separately guilty. The o-D<i8d b-v Mr' Rmg, instructed by Mr

with aqbftfiwf ofthe Court was ‘ben gone on ”hat occurred afterwards. I did not see ?ply tb'°8 was whether they considered that B.‘1bop- After bearing what evidence
with as follows : the man who struck the blow ; but from the be offence established that Mr. Vinter euf- adduced 00 'be part of the Crown and tfe

highway robbery. position consider it was Brown. I remember lered bodily barm from the assault committed addresaes of counsel, His Lordship put the
Regina vs. Francis and Wm Ross— thlU\k^kedTand *fnelt or jumped upon on ,upo° brm. His Lordship designated the 0898 strongly to the jury agaiost the pris- 

Robbery on tbe highways, accompanied bv ÏL '' ' 1 .w“8 kl.cked 00 the head by the L. , n?ent oft Ylnter 88 most cowardly and hUer" ,Afle' bemS absent for about baU anviolence. P 7 same man, and received blows in my head brutal, an act that no mannerism or rudeness boar tbe Jury returned a verdict of
The prisoners were indicted for assaulting wel/nn»^1 “ d0o“‘ Part of my whiskers ®°pu dJU8llfy'and ‘bought that as reasonable GÜIKTT- T ... ,

a Chinaman named Ah Chang cn the 9th Zlrl ^ ' d °°t CaDno‘ 8ay what the others m®D they could not but find that he had sus- -F3 lordship discharged Goldsworthy
January last on tbe bi-broad, about two m. mîn% k 0Dy /«cognize the face of a'D8d gnevous bodily harm. The injury to ^ /h wholesome caution, informing him tha^
miles out of town, and stealing from bis ner nri thÜ . (^oblB80B) ,roin having seen him ^ /h . ’ wb,cb caused him to spit blood, u d tb8 jury found a different verdict it would
soa a sum of $51 in gold dusfand a pair of t-h ?ose was cat- 1 had a “/gbt bave pr°duced the greatest misery in ba!e,.been bls dutJ In the interests of society
shoes. K . Pa‘r °f *arge on lb8 back of my head, two black after year?- The next thing, then, was who aflDd,tbe protect-on of the peace to have in-

Mr. McCreight, instructed by Mr Court- me tn^ni/u t the obe8t that caU88d fh "od tba« assault ? Against Brown fllCled a 8eve,e punishment.

^^«ssru, 8ii» ». ES?- !ierû~ ^ »h0. 1W of
cT„Lb.?A™O™0g”UÎ!ih,p£ïî“b,”i,d b,|Mî- “=Ureiehl-B,o», “fSw'îSvï'fta mÎm,'™

îSrsJr°° "A'.ïuls:r FJ:- *z ,6„‘k'vrS FF"' c“"6o,d “
™r«T™?c°,d. *bo” s* is?.* r5°'“FLltfiir'”whh°-e,°•°*d,r6”d«d mn °1 ■k*”,e ib”»^ktaS“

f“»idi;“./Â.^ahrd*db.”a»Win1LZ'Kc,"i “bd »j “ hSIf

ïni'Sü-S 1’6,acl e,e E 2r¥\%. «s .h™d -——man proceeded to tbe Oaklands Hotel near the oeelain^kT a 7°rn~VYa8 pr8sent on DUdhta,k® apcJrlDk and dld so. When he was Regina vs. llhauset and Quamish—The Horn Port Orchlrl? f" P‘ R'a ?lldden' 8ailed
by, leaving the men on the same spot. entered thP rw;Hedf tJ> W!ien five or six meD and had nnPhUnaD8r ?if ap,ted In 8el,-defence Attorney General was not prepared to pro- first part of the d’January 4tb- During the

Aime Le Claire deposed that he heard a Dartlv^i^nn0^/’^ ' -1 ?aW oce of lhem aQd ah“d u h „d tbe aflray °r committing ceed with this ease, owing to the absence of oi southerfe t® Sh® had a 8QCCe88io‘>

of whom he recognized as the prisoners whom Vinter b°T tRf ™alcbea ^aa thrown at Mr- Afiel df' ^own.t0 6° “P and take a drink. and said that the case being a velry serious the 5th inst^hy"1 °° tbe moraing of
L»gj"*‘ b6,"‘ *' °*ki"d- tje. »» r/x ttai r r "»Sg «riLifi; Z’Sttt Mr* "tv-"- ■bir™l5-rv

boldt street the whofe circumstances S ™kh"h-aHfl8.dr0PAP8dLlhe chair and struck me Zlt h® ,nt!n.l,0“ of making a row. He was , THB.0CCI1)ENTAL ^ 8 ' and /ne vessel having six feet of
robbery, which coincided with the nrevfena ih f * ' Another man then got hold of bv ied u?sta,rs by Brown to drink. It was The four prisoners, James Brown, Daniel «tat ™ ber bold and fast increasing, the 
evidence! excepting that he fi,!d the Zf trlke^8^'^ 6pi“°00 aed threatened to ï^f608!; and n0‘ bia babit, and he ^‘son, Wm. E. Andrews, and HenVy E/on t0 abaodou her aid 6„
Ofthe shoes on the thirl man, Gomian and hand T rV h Vr iavmg DOthiDg i° my Î “P li! 8h“'TO of tbe Jary would look Rob!nsron> W8.re oa]*od np for sentence. them vtr, v'8!,”8' S?pl- B,raDS treated
denied all knowledge of the gold dost ' d mhin 1 f t0 ‘he other end of the rooml I P?U T ’,¥.e bad be8n six weeks in prison. His Lordship, addressing the first named obliged thl7 ? d y while on board, and

The statement of the pnsoner William th« hfir tbe rigbt band side of Lord8blp/old ‘he jury in placing their Pr,soner, said The jury had found the pri- for 8teer,pg on‘ of his course
Boas was banded in and proved. nnl^d ht 1 1bf8 ‘® tbe 8Pot ‘be parties !!rH ,h! ”P°° *h® etatem8a‘s made to disre- 8PDer *,ll‘y 0B a count charging him with an plfefhoa?rai.,ones- pett,ng ‘bem on board the

Mr. McCreight addressed the jury on be thev'.e,‘ and went downstairs. I f/„d lbe ‘mpnacniient already suffered, as “?9a4lt and doing grfevous bodily harm to one Fann^btL^ th ’ °" tbe 15tb io8t- The
half of the prisoner at some length and His hU mnLrf V‘D/er a°d washed and dressed Th J» m tf°r Rb® ?ourt alone to consider. of ble ‘ellow men. The court had carefully a^ybrfi0“ght the crew into port yesterday. 
Lordship having delivered hi^ch’aroe fhe retumedt/th”  ̂® 8°,.8Dgaged the barkeeper 5.^““ .cnonfi?« themselves to determine andhan/,0Q8,y weighed all the circumstance?1 “ ^
r/erdictlf^iUv^ ^ aDdb-gbt ï K Tl1 g °r 8,17 °f ‘he oould be'held % J S&SLTft? ‘““‘I °ÜB DlMCI L^be Portland

on the first coa/t, “recommending feem^to ^ ^ 8WOrd’ wbich he held itî à thteltl t The. j“ry* af‘er being absent for three quar- ,eDoe it8bouId pronounce! bat it 'coïld find °Teff0man’ after g^ing the particulars of c_
mercy. ’ recommeQdlDg 'bem to en in g manner. ters o an hour, came into Court with aver- none: , act of which the prisoner .S "ecent arrangeme8t for direct steam between

Sitiî î5«de.7SieÎS«.bn? d'“b"8ed lb« j“r? M JTJSWoi |bJc ’TT‘ ,™”“d lo gaol, and »“ *b<>«* ■* aP“db","'ltâ’bdïeclS' l"dito°forto'‘ "T ““ °f‘®,i“ ”hicl>

.*jsr - —d’ —- ;dw*F:« "°'='°ck" “ -d sr

fc-JV F “ià5 sbcoÜd day. -fr •- 'Cf ” “ '”g“- üSSSX, ÏWSAÎSÂi

ntl 11 «ton'them drinks ; Brown took Regina vs. Coldwell for Manila,, ir His lordship then sentenced Brown to two oven little Vancouver—are working for a
re.lh-sWht20 P‘!08S t0 fay ,or ‘he drinks ; I This was a chargemefereTd anlfell ~ 'mPrl88nment with hard labor. Point, Portland does nothing. Instead of
°ek iZht. on0drnZept dow°T8tair8 10 P»t out Coldwell, a settler 0Pf Cowfehanfor Zn if wffo^-f^ Th®“ addre88ing ‘be prisoner heeding the appeals put forth through this

Ind iron t £™lns UP 1 board fighting ing a man named William Connor « u Walaon sa‘d This prisoner had also been PaPer. shrewd business men scoff at the idea,
hlften L H8P ' Vto f on the ground beini a gun feloniously^ w lf^lv°md «? d T h i d gu,lty> ,bot ot ‘be lesser offence 0f andask us to bnf vessels, tell us they do not
b®at8D by Brown, who was kneeling on his aforethought inflfe mg a mortall ° a '108 1 a88aalt, ,not C0aPl8d with grievous l8 , ' .Tell,us the7 will pay nothing to
breast Mr. Plummer and Mr. Tronson were the forehead of the said^ Wfllû n Up°n f'1/ har™' Alth8»gh the offence was ot F/°p/ ‘■og'on for the benefit of somebody 

Vinter trying to protect him, but could from the effects of whilh he d ii Cooper’ a hgbter character, still it bordered closely ill Ualeas thei[ do something soon, we
not do so because there were sO many men A plea of not Infltl v? h- d vdl 00 tbe same offence for which James Brow? 1 7 mn?h 8Xpectthey will find themselves in
Four of the men took hold of billiard cues a iurv was emnanli baT‘“g been recorded, had been punished. It was clear that thev unP!®akant dilemma that is related of 
and said if I came an inch further they ^foreman. P d w‘‘b Mr. Alex. Gray were all out together for effecting son,? found’himlelf '^fteAhe^1*8 ?ffPbry«ia> who 
would smash my brains out. Andrews hoH Mr , „ common purpose, when the brutal ni,tr,.no ouna mmselt after the great favor bestowed

.“Ætïiïï b;£,3“dÆJ |brFtiFr,:î ,„= ,~lîsrz,, L° fâ rFF‘cs;u“i”"Æ"ssur* °'Wme •“ » •”1 *»■ <« “»»■• iiV^nrùZrsjr ï0b* F?

jéz - - - - • -œ». ‘i. f
Witness—I did. You were on the side the 20th December8”'^ lDD’ jf0wicban, on the chair and threatened to dash out the 

where Mr. Vinter was. between *i.i; 8C0n?bf.r’ wben a dispute arose brains of one of the persons nreaen*
T. ifobinson—I know you were in the had been ïh™ meïS of° broakfethst Cf,°°Pher .Watson waa sentenced to aiX months* im, 

roon ; .ou bad a drink ; I saw you afters latter ns«d ns,°f breakmg. and the prisonment, with hard labor, 
war » , ar the large looking-glass * “ waU Jh!n ab“«ve language towards Cold- Addressing the prisoner Andrew. Hi»

^ r^i-.siûTVL'sîîPVinter, when Mr. Plummer sh^d hfm takÏTd^^ink whh &' r° maka ^ aod whh him aa with wlLZ WhaS he aZ 

matches were thrown. The nfxt thfe» I the fire-ofele îld filed P 1*®^ t0,dry 6gaiD8t thr6a‘ened to m? any one through whh h 

1 -B. - d... Mr. V,nto.. ifc ~ * —■*'

•k Addre8sing Robinson, His Lordship said
mibt,».r;ble “ ”-d ib
anytntng that bore upon any distinctcommitted by the prisoner lipon Vfeter o, 
Plummer, but he was there and aided the 
assailants instead of defending Vinter Al 
bough there was not a viofent act.hown 

the court was bound to pass a sentence d 
would operate as a warnim? an/tll ® *hat 
consideralion ».
0 prison, the sentence of the court was thaï

Lbwr.Tdb;..,"p'li”‘d- ”iib«- b-“

Tuesday, March 6, 1866.

THE ASSIZES.
ishment and

[before chief justice NEEDHAM.]

years

LARCENY
Ah Keon, the Chinaman who pleaded 

guilty to having stolen jewelry from the

sssys jyss
agg r i er'edl^ v ing^ s t r o n g ly reco m men ded*** °**

?*ciu ^ /nd glven bim a good character a 
fact which when a man fell into error be
.°S"o" “ be i«‘o

».T'„î;0iabISd,5ï„&k».S’ I-™f"

was

himNOT

con

cur

LARCENY.
Regina vs. Ah Keon, Ah King, and Ah 

Motley—Larceny.
The prisoners, who are Chinese, were 

charged with stealing some jewelry from

jrsstoSarA"”’,be pro‘“,iï "
The Attorney General entered a nolle proe 

ttqyi against the two last named prisoners.
A fresh jury was empannelled, with Mr. 

Redrern as foreman,
Mr. McCreight, instructed by Mr. Bishop, 

defended the prisoners and informed the 
Court that as the charge was withdrawn 
against tbe two last named prisoners he was 
instructed to plead gu.lty to the charge, on 
behalf of Ah Keon and would ask His Lord- 
■hip, in consideration of the theft haying been 
instigated by another Chinaman who had 
left tor the Sound—

His Lordship—What, the Doctor ? the 
medical gentleman !

Mr. McCreight said the proseontrix wished 
»enL?°“me/d tbe PHsoner to mercy, and
foil IhuLh® fIm “ ,good obaracter. He there, 
fore asked for a light sentence.

Sophie Colombe was then examined 
the prisoner’s character.
_„Tbe A“or°ey General remarked that it 

®U t ,blng to distinguish between 
good Chinamen and bad Chinamen, and he 
drew the attention ot the Court to the fre
quent occurrence of similar crimes of late. 
Une of the diamond rings stolen had cost 
#45 in San Francisco.

His Lordship said he was disposed to give 
due consideration to the good character and 
recommendation given .by the

near

Advbrtisino Bio Bend.—The following 
San Francisco papers contain the advertise- 
ment of the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
in relation to Big Bend :—Bulletin, Alta 
Call, Examiner, Courier (French), and De~ 
mokrat (German). Mr. Oliver, who under
took to see after the proper publication of the 
information, is exerting himself to the utmost

S;.l;T,i,i.bhbajiri>?"'ea-°-'
Dr. Da Wolf was lecturing to the teachers 

and pupils of the public schools, at Dasha
way Hall, San Francisco, on the “ Laws of 
Health and Physical Development.”

as to

and

prosecutrix,
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EUROPEAN APFv

While the Spanish and Chilean
presents no new prospects for settl 
insurrection has broken 
Our late advices show that the 
cities are either under martial law 
revolt.

out

The insurrectionary co 
General Prim, at the head of 1200 
has raised the standard of rebellion
already beaten Marshal Concha, 
portion of the army is, it is said, in 
Prim ; but Marshal O’Donnell is 
great power in tbe Government, a 
more than possible that he will be 
resist the threatening movements 
insurrection. There is, however, bu

try, and that is the abdication of tfe 
“ With Madrid,” says a London pi 
favorable that it was necessary t 
under martial law, tbe troops in foe 
sons in revolt, the great city of 
scarcely restrained from insurrection 
Iona descending into the 
honeycombed with friendly 
and the whole Radical party at hi 
General Prim either could not 
march upon Madrid. Of course, his 
pause, and of course also if be is oaug 
only two regiments in his company, 
be executed and they shot down bef 
can be even summoned. In that very 
ble case Marshal O’Donnell will be m 
the situation, and find himself exactly 
the Progressiste party is now, face 
with the problem of a Queen whom t 
not control, or replace, or dismiss f 
throne which filled by her is inconsiste 
the national life of Spain, yet 
unfilled.

L

secret

or wo

cannot
Or in the equally probable i

tive that the troops “ 
join him en masse, tl
be masters, and be compelled, as the 
step, to solve the problem of manag 
superseding an inevitable Queen who 
at least for their purposes, an impossib 
whose dethronement would be the sig 
civil war, while her continuance on the 
protects a chronic anarchy.”

A rather extraordinary 
up before the English public in a police 
and is thus stated in the Londou Times 
the 5th of January a gentleman of the 
of Fletcher called at the Union Bai 
Australia in London, and charged h 
with having committed a serious robbr 
the branch bank in Melbourne. He i 
that he had been a chief clerk in the 
and that a year and a half ago he bro 
a box containing valuable securiti 
bonds to the value of £15,000. ]
mained for a considerable period in th 
entirely unsuspected, but ultimately 
England, thence to the United States 
Buenos Ayres. Discontented, it ap 
with his mode of life, be came back to 
land, acknowledged bis offence to the 
and surrendered himself. The only res 
lion he could make was £1500, and be i 
it. The bank, however, did not give him 
custody, and he surrendered himself to 
police authorities. He 
fore the Mansion House, and the 
of the case were stated by himself 
bank authorities showed a willingn 
prosecute, but Alderman Finnis 
whom tbe case was heard, declined to 
the prisoner, on the ground that no war 
for bis aDDrehencimi ---------

case

/

e

i|

brought upwas

Melbourne. The prisoner 
to be baulked, and went into his 
nizances to

was, however 
J own re.

appear at a future day. 
necessary time elapsed to obtain a wr 
from Australia, but the warrant did 
come, aud the magistrate dismissed the 
The Times comments 
law that requires a w 
in which the crime is

on the absurdity oi

committed before
person c m be arrested. The case is 
novel one, and would almost 
conclusion that the would-be 
little deranged, did not the fact 
the robbery of which ho speaks 
committed.

a V
lead to 

convict i 
appear t 

was actus

Almost equal in novelty to the above is 
visit of one of tbe contributors of the j 

aU Gazette to the Lambeth workhouse 
the disguise of a destitute arti 
philanthropy of the institution, 
was not at all to his j 
rather curious picture of the 
that is afforded the 
writer was 
into “

The ord
feste and unfolds

accommodât!
houseless

divested of his clothing, tumbl 
bath where the other houseless no 

had been washed-and the appearance 
which after that process, he describes 
disgustingly like weak mutton broth- 
then with only a check shirt cn 
rag over his shoulders, 
walk through the 
atones to the half 
thirty comrades 
each

was compelled 
open air and on ba 

open shed in whi<
were already hr 

The cold°o his hay beg. 
terrible, though the kindly 
ing a liking 
second

attendant ti 
to him, brought him

r“g; his bed was stained wit 
some predecessor, and wore 

. . oonversation was foul am
filthy in the extreme.” VVe are airaid th 

houseless poor” fare rather ' badly i,

the blood of 
of all the
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